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Four 
NEW MEXICO LO:BO 

A.W. S.Pians Co-ed 
· Hallowe'en Party 

Plana fo1• a co-ed Hallow~en <loa~ 
"' tume pa1ty were mn.dc a,t v. ;mli!et· 

ing of tl\e Associated Women Stu
dents Oouncil Wednesc)ay. 

Mal'Y Margaret Parkes was 
nB.med in ch~;n:go of the entertain· 
mcn,t. 

Bettye Rollqnll, Louise Starrett, 
nnd Jane Cecil'were put on a 
mittee ;for naming a ncted sp<lnke< I 
to nddl'CSfil the assembly 
Unive:csity wom~n1 .sponsored 
the A, W, S. cMh yc~r. 

He1en Soladay 1 ))J:tmident, p1-e .. 
sided o,t the rp,epting, and All· 
nounc~d t1w.t upper-classmen on 
the Coufl.cil will be hostesses at 
tea for senit,>r women to be 
in November. 

Kappa Sigma Mothers 
Hold Bridge Benefit 

The Kappa Sigma }.lothut·s' club 
entelia.ined with their annual fall 
benefit card party on Thursday- a:ft .. 
crnoon. 

''Fifth Avenue Girl" Confab 

Profound is this discussion al;lo\lt a comic treatment ~o; a usc~fh 
)n the sidewalk Cinderella romance of RKO Rad10 s . F1 
A-venue Girl." Producer-Director Gregory La Cava explams to 
starring Ginger Rogers and portly Walter Co~nolly th~ tech
nique to b~ employed by a poor working &"! mloosenmg the 

collar of a rhumba-exhausted mU1tona1re. 

LOIS BOSTWICK NAMED IJ.C. MEETS MONDAY 
HA DELTA PI PREXY 

Fifty tables of guests attended 
the annual party at the chapter 
houae from 2 \lntil 5 o1cloclt. The 
decorations were cm:ried out in 
fall .flower scheme. 

Coronado Club Meets 
This Afternoon 

Tlle Interfratel'ni.ty Council 
meet 1\ionday afternoon in 

Lois Bostwick was elected :presi~ SUB! accorqing to ~ill Kastl<><, I 
den~ of the Alpha Delta Pi pledge Pl'estdent of the c?unc~J, Th~ pur

at their first meet~ng. SaTa p<!s~ of the meetmg. 15 to d1sc~ss 
!Mmt~e,,d was elected sccretATr, possible re!orms ~n fraternity 

1\fnry ;Jo Scott social chair~ l'Ushing and to rev1se the Inter~ 
, frate111ity com;titution.· 

First meeting of the active che.ptm: of Alpha The officers of the council are~ 
club will be held thts. afternoon Pi also held an election Qf BUl Kastler, Pi Kappa Alpha, 
the Student Union at officers n.t t1leir first meeting. They president; James Prather, Sigma 
,/cloak. All are as follows: Norma Jean WoTt .. Cbi, vice-president; and Bob 
students inte1:csted in the organi~n.. tt·easurer; Mary D~sGeorges, Kappa Alpha, .secretacy .. treasu.rer. 
tion are urged to attend. and A. w. s. Council Other frate1.·mty repre!;Cntatwea 

Election of officers wHI take Evelyn Slaten, reporter; are: Monte Strong, Kappa 
Jllnce, and tentative plans for Bl~ir, sports head, Afton Willia:ms, and Billll•~:::i~~i I 
club's. activities :for the year will Knp,pa Sigma; Av~ry M 
be laid {)Ut. Kappa Alpha; J. B. Saehse, 

Orlando Ulivarri, Jr., wtu be Class Elections Chi; and Jack Ellis and Jack 
•_h_a_rg;:_e_of_t_h_•_m_•_•_ti_ng;:_. ____ , Announced by Williams ley, Sigma Phi Evsi!on. 

Vl!RRllE TEI\SDALl!, who tul.'lls 
in a brilliant -pedortnance in sup
~ort of Ginger Rogers In RKO Rn· 
dio's 41Fiftb Avenue Girl/' began 
her .stage career as A blackfaC'F 
singer at the age of 10, and says 
she never has recoverea froro the 
stage fright she suffered on that 
oceasion. Born In Sl]okane, Wash., 
Miss Teasdale, at the age -of twP, 
rem-oved with her family to New 
');'orl< City where she was enrolled 
In J!rlvate schools. Interested from 
childhood in dramatics and mu
sic, she attended the American 
Academy of Dramatic Arts and 
the New York School of Expros· 
slon. After' gradunt!on she start
ed the rounds of Broadway the .. 
atre managers to put her lessons 
Into effect. Th<ee months' tater sbe 
got her first break, a small p<ll't in 
"Cheaper to Marry)• Miss Teas-
dale first attracted serious ntten• 
tion while playing vrith Ethel 
Barrymore in "The. Constant 
Wife!" Her next outstanding role 
was as the ringleader of the three
wise gold~diggers in °The Greeks 
Bad a Word for !t." While play
ing in "Experience Unnec.essart' 
during the 1D32 sea$on, MGM se
cured her for her first picture, 
''Skyscraper Souls!" An Uninedi· 
ate success, Miss Teasdale was 
placed under contract by the stu
ilia and c""t lor tm important role 
in ('Payment Deferred." Atnong 
her most recent ti!ms are ••nr. 
Monica." "A Midsummer Night's 
DreOJll. '' 1"''he Mll.ky W!i1¥" and 
"l'irst Lady/' 

~ .. - -· .. 

Here are the two finalists Jn the second series of Jesse L. 
Lask:ts broadcasts for the "Gateway to Hollywood" talent quest. 
Tall and shapely, Virginia Vale of Texas, born Dorothy Howe, 
has expressive brown eyes and silken blonde hair, She will make 
her RKO film debut playing the feminine lead in ''Three Sops," 
supporting Edward EUis and other featured players •• , Like
wise cast in ' 1Three Sonsu is Robert Stanton, whose real name 
is' Kirby Grru11, well over six feet high, who was born 11: But~e, 
Mont, He was graduated with an A.B. degree !rom the Umvers1ty 
of Washington, where he was active in football, track and boxing. 

- ---,.. 

Hit 'Em Hard • • • 

• Hit 'Em Low! 
AND AFTER THE GAME ... 

LET'$ ALL GO TO THE 

LIBERTY CAFE 
The Offir:ia:l Ool!egiate Han!lout 

101> W. Certtral-Alwll.ys Open 

OFFICIAL NOTI<ES 
~ 

~!IR.AGE BUSINESS 
ST.AFF ',1'0 :MEET 

All old membe~·s, all new 
members, n:nd all at\ldcnts in .. 
toresWd in woJ:ldng on tha 
M.h•age business ~taff fol" th~ 
1940 edition of the Mh·nge, 
aro requesteil to attend n 
meeting to Pe held Mond4Y 
nftet'noQu. ut. 4 o'clock in tho 
north wing of th.e Studl!nt 
Union ]:,uilding1 1lext daQl' to 
tl1e Associated Studcrits of
ffce. (Notice by J, B. Snchse.) 

PlL01'S' !'HYSICAL 
EXA~IS 

Civil Aerotlautic~ Author .. 
ity pilot tl·nin)ng prog1•e.m 
physilln.l examinations will 
be given by Dr. Barnes in 
his office in the gymnasium 
Tuesday, September 26, Jrom 
9 to 12 tm<l 2 tQ 6 ll'cloclt. 
Students ht•ing applications. 
(Notice by Df. llo<nes.) 

VOCATIONA'I' LJlCTURllS 
Tuesday, September 26, at 

4 p, m., in Hodgin 1: P1·ofes~ 
sor Vernon G. Sorrell on 
' 1:Bnnking/' 

ThuTsday, September 28, 
at 4 p. m., in Hodgin 1! l\11'. 
J. Bryan Stephenson of the 
firm o:t Linder Burk and 
Stephenson on jtAccounting/' 
(Notice by Mr. Dubois.) 

LOBO STAFF ~mETING 
AH members of the Lobo 

staff, editorial and reportor~ 
ia1, and all students intet·
ested in doiitg wo~k for. ihe 
Lobo will meet in the Lobo 
office Tuesday at 5 p. m., in 
the norlh wing of ~he Stu
dent Union buildirig. (Notice 
by Reynolds Johnson.) 

I'EP SQUAD TO ~lEET 

Just Before the 

KAPPA SIG PLEDGES 
PITCH HORSESHOES 

KiMo 
Saturday - Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 

"BEAU GESTE" 

Gary Cooper Robert Preston 
RayMilland 

NEWS- COMEDY 

Sunshine . 
Friday - Satllrday - Bllnday - Monday 

"OLD MAID" 

Bette Davis George Brent 

Miriam Hopkins 

Lobo 
Sunday -Monday 

"THE STORY OF VERNON AND 
IRENE CASTLE" 

Fred Astaire- Ginger Rogi.\rs 

Scene 

Friday, September 22, 1939 

Scanlon Named Hokona 
Prexy; Black, Champion, 

. Other Officers 
Misa Eileen Scnnlon was elect~d 

president of Hokona hall a.t a gen .. 
era,I ha.ll meeting Wednesday eve~ 
ni.ng, Jane Black was elected vice .. 
p.res.ident; Freda Qhampion was 
chosen ~?ecretary 1 and Mary Mohler 
wn~ elected aa. tl:easurer, 

Th1s group of Qfficers will be in 
charge of social activitie~ nnd ot11er 
!unctions to be sponsored by the 
girls' dor:tnitor¥ for the ye~r. 

SMiat chnitman and othel' com~ 
mittee. P,ea.ds will be a'ppointcd f.IOOn 

by the ).)re~ident. 

Town Club Pledges; 
Nolan, Starrett Speak 

Designed for Undergraduates 

TREND 

WINDSOR TAB 
Of Eni;;thh origin. high loc\ "Dnd band. 
squ&ra cornorod "COUe.r. lf yau'rG taU 
or he.ve- D long neck Wind$or f.!lb 1$ 
your ~llo.r. · 

A longot P.:Ointed collo~~r wHh slight 
ff.,rc awo~~y from tlo knot. Very smott. 

RADNOR 

SUSSEX 
MGdarato1y widtt·lprotJd, low dr.;pe
eoller. with calluloid tnsarb .;t coller 
points • , • French cuffs. Most popufor 
col!M in Englond. Ac.hiavos .smart 
sophistic:afed eppellr4nc~. 

Round pQ1nf collar worn with or wHh· 
out coll.!lr pin. Smarf lor dr•s:1 up 
occ~sion~. 

.GORDON DOVER 
SuttOn•clown soft collt~~r odord shir• 
with lon9 polnh:. Most distinctlvo faa. 
ture ls tho outward roll of tho collor, 
'Paltltulorly good ior woar with t'Hoads 
l!rld spori$wel!lr. 

All Arrow Shirts ore Sallforlzod·ohrunk (fabric shrink· 
age less than t<j.), Gel yo~rs today. $2 up • 

ARROW SHIRTS 
COLtABS • , • TIES • , , HANDJmRCH!EFS • • • UNDEIIWEAB 

See Our ARROW SHIRTS 

• QWIJIY Mliii'S ... 
309 West Central 
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* Witches 
Grid Spell: Bubble, 

oYoL. XLil Z4S7 , 

Thva Taltes Field Trip 
To Quarai and Abo 

Algebra Placement Test 
To Be Giv~n Saturday 

I \, 

\NEW MEXICO LOBO Bubble, 
Toil and Hubbell 

* 
Publication of the Associated Stuaents of the University of New Mexico 

OCTOBER 3, 1939 l'fo, 7 

University Alumni DENVER U POSES FORMIDABLE 
g;t~;"~;~a~cas . .::~tm~l THREAT TO WOLFPACK GRIDMEN 

Coaches Plot Against Denver U Pioneers Defeat 
Iowa State Eleven 
Both Sides May Use 
Effective Air Offensive 

Physical Ed Club 
To Meet Thursday 



Two 

New Mexico Lobo .. 
of the . Students of the of 

Publish¢d twice woel<ly from September to Mnj', inclusive, except 
llli exnminntlon cnd holiuny pol'i.ods, 

NEW :ME:X:IOO LOBO 

-- Character Sketch 
By Evelyn Slaton nnd .Adell• Hnaquet 

Enl;ore<\ ns seco:nd·olnss at tho post omee no Alb\!<1\torquo, N, 
under t11o Act of Murch 1879, Helen Soladay 
==~~~~~~------------------! Subscdptlon bY mall, $UO in ndvnnco 

.. OQlce~ lil the Student Union buildin;-All editorials h¥ tho editor unless 
othet'Wiac marked, 

R•nl!lll.~l·l:l' 'J'Qft ",O.Oittl'!.o.t. 11-J:IV!t~TIIi!fi<f ·~ 

National Advortising S~rvioo, Inc. 
Collt,, P,;l.flthllrf ll.ll/!t(IStJtl/a#ve 

4.20 M"lllliCIN AYK, N.l\W Yc:m.K, N, '(, 
Q~leA!II~ ' IIOHOII ' J.g• .M<!~LU • 11-M P'R.UciiCO 

REYNOI,DS JOHJ:{SON --------·------·---····----·------- J;lditor 
WILLIAM COHBY ••••••••• ;.................... BusineSB Mnnnger 

Philip 1\:!, Woolwot·tb ---·-------· .. , -········-····· Manuging 
Lewis. S, Butlor, Scott ,Andcl.'son -c-·~-----,.,.~~ ... ----~--.. NfJWS .~~i~:~l t 
toUtse Stnl'l'cttl Lo~:Gttc McClatchy --~ ........... ~ .. ~ .................... Society 
Bill Russell -----··---·--·-------------------------- Sports 
Lor1•nino StiJl•liug ....................... -.............. - .. - ........................ _ ........ Girls' S~:~!::l 
Brownlow Bqnver .... ...,. ..... _ ............................ ,.. ..... _ .................. Fcntu~e E 

Ruth Willlnn>s --------------·--------------------.--- Cow Edito>d 
li'J.'{Illlt Hnsl1 ............ - ..................................................... ~- .. ··-~- ........... Headline 

• • • • LETTERIP. • • • 
Students: Air Your OpinionS Here 

Khatali Lays Down Law 
(Ed. No.to: BeoaUile tho /1'Mit11utn vigilante letter Mn.<lll 

accidsntally published ana because it was Ionge!' than 
hun.d!•cc/, fifty wo1'il81 we 11tust publish Ww.tali!s respoi!Se 
ovel' jom· hu•ttil·ec/, WOl'i/8, Positively 1t<> !ltol'<l lcttm•s 
tllm~ one hu!Ui1·cd mtti fift1J1vm•i/8 in length zum be 'Jl1'iint,,a,,; 
Fr~slnnnn Vigilnnte Group: 

In rep1y to you1• moat intcr!!Sting letter of Fridny. September 
Klto.taH asks your indulgence ior t11e t·emaindet of this letter whUe 
cln1•ify, £or your ~xp.;:ess benofit, the regul~tlon~ ~ot !rea.hmun 
whlclll/OU l}nd so difficult to follow. 

Bolote tnld1tg up your com:Plnint point by _point we wish to 
iB$Ua with you on eontentions which you nutde nttd \Vhicli wee.~~~~~:: I 
a're -urttruc:; Fir.stJ w~ lu-.vc det(mlllned by· lnvestigation and -no-t :Co 

VALLIANT 
Printing Co. 

PRINTER!! - BINDERS 

Invisible Half ·soling 
Specialists iii 

BOOT REPAlRING 

All Work Gliatnnleed 

Do You Enjoy Studying? 
If )lot, consult 

Dr. Chester F. Bebber 
Ol'TOME'l'RIST 

Suite 204-205, BnM!t.!rtc Bldg. 

DAY AND NlGnT-
4·HOUR SERVICE I 
CLOTnlNG 

CLEANED & 

PRESSED 

•rue~day, Octo!)er 1989 

Graduate 

. , Dr Gwon Per.r 
'ol' ........ '!;-.. ~ ....................... - .... ~·,-...... l!' ... - .... - ..... "'.•-.··········'!', ... -.......... -.7-·······--.-... -.............. -.... ... 

After the Freshman .1\fb:er ~ •• 
I thought it were she 
She thought it were me 
But when we conte together 
It weren't neither of we. 

Confidentially speaking.i 
concluded that a 

come to. <!allege to play gOlnte,•lll 
you know, hop, skotch 

KODAK AS YOU GO 

Let Us Finish Your Pjctutes 

~' IIEUIIIIICICO 
~12·414 l!l. Centrnl Av" 
Opposloo Public Library 

Albpquer(ltie; N. 1\f. 

SHOES 

SliiNEll & DYED 

HA'l'TER~ 
' 

SAVE ON 

YOUR MONTHLY 

ALLOWANCE' BY 

PH;ONING 54 

Our products are priced to flatter your budget. 

Prevailing cut-~·ate prices on all standard lines. 

Four registered pharmacists. 

SUN DRUG COMPANY 
BRIGGS and SULLIVAN, P1·ops 

400 West Central 

Professor Telequiz has 
a few questions for you 
today. Are you readyP 

I, Quiet In the classroom. In the U. S. 
many persons are the same age as the tele• 
phone. They were born In 

( I !861 
( ) 1876 

! I 1882 
II 1886 

2. Here is a list of some raw materials. 
Mark the two not us~d In the manufacture 
of your telephone 
I ) gold I I mahogony 

I I horsehair I I 
I ) silver I ) flax 

I ) leath~r 
platinum 

I ) asphalt 

3. What Is your guess on the cost ot a 
night or Sunday station-to-station call to 
Aunt Susie, 2.00 miles away? 

! ) .'\bout 
! 1 Probably 
! l Maybe 

• 

$2..00 
1.50 
.75 

tlmt you wet•o uot apcaking :f'o:r the ·entire ireshn'ln:n group, Secondly, 
/ostotinl" sclrool spirit nnd good fcllowship cnnnot be attained by work· 
ing ngalnat Klu\tnli imd traditions of tl1e ttuiversitt. trhirdllf) W«!! -ask> 
indeed We. bcsocclJ, you to cito: one. instance Wl1ere Xhatali hns gone 

HEIGHTS 
SHOE SHOP Eastside Cleaners 

The Mo'lttltain States Tel. & Tel. Company 
fat' .in enfo~:eemcnt of regulations. Lnstly, if this· so-¢alled Fr~Jmail 106 Cornell 1800 E, Centrni Phone 1214 

Vigilante GroUP mll !nett With l>.h•tali, hi tho pt<!Sence of the Dean of ""==========;;;;::~I .f.----------"'-'·--------·-----~--~ I ~======---=====--==--====--------...Ji 

' 

" 

.~-.,\-~ _f ______ :, ... _. _. ·.· -'.;,'-;;::, .. , .. ,=2~~~=c"'~~;-=~"' --~=~""=.-·=~=·"''-! 
' ' ' ' 

. Tuesday,:<JiJi;(>ber S, 1989 . NEW MEXICO LOBQ 

Chi Omegas Win Sorority Swim Meet 
Aerial. Circus Defeats 
lnexperienc~d . Cowboys 
Lobos Get Sweet 

·. Revenge on Cowboys 

MONFORT, HUBBELL 
STAR AGAINST COWBOYS 

Friday's Star 

I-IU61-1 J. 6RAI-IAM 
FOR COMMISSIONER 

U.N. M. '24 

..-: 

.Fred Waring Writes 
Football Song 
For Radio Smoker 

Football Song Composer and Band Nose Out Kappas by One 
.Point to Gain Victory 

o, 0 os! 
Listen to the Lobo- DU Game .Friday Over KOB 

8:00 p. m., Albuquerque Time 

Sponsored By 

GRAHAM- HAHN- KOOL 
Independent Candidates 

1-1. LOUIS I-IAI-4N 
FOR COMMISSIONER 

ALBERT R. KOOL 
FOR POLICE JUDGE 

U.N. M. '28 

• 



Pa,ge .Fou'l' 

[-~~~_,,_.,._,,_~·-··-··-··-·-··-.. -··-··-··-·-·,_,. .. ~ .. -1 " 
Social Highlights 

__ ... _, __ "'!_, __ .. _,, __ ,,_ .. _,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_ .. _,~ 

A. W. S. Lays Plans 
For Coming Year 

RECORD CONCERT 
TO FEATURE 
REQUEST PROGRAM 

Anthropologists Meeti 
Elect Officers 

' 1Monte/' owner of the Monte 
Beauty studio in the ltoscnwald 
building1 wishes to announce that 
he is offering- a free consultatinn to 
n11 women students. 

Monte, a beauty culture author .. 
At a d!!pnrtmental meeting of ity with 32 years experience, bas 

the Anthropology depnrtmant Fri- lectured in the charm classes of the 
day, Sept. 22, the staff of the New Texas College o£ Mines, El Paso. 
Mexico Anthropologist, student His studio i$ the newest and 
publication of the department, was most modern jn the city, he says. 
elected, 

The ne\r staff consists o£ Carroll The Phi Mu soro:rity held formal 
Burroughs, managing edtior; _pledging on Monday afternoon 
Eli2:abeth Fischer and Martha ' 
M-orris, assistant ~dito:rs; E. H. 4++++4-+++IH-1 : llll t ~ 
Blun,tcnthal Jr., business manager; 
Bettie Binkley, drnughtsman; 
Louise Dilts, necrologist; and Bar
bara. Clark; exchange editor. 

Ask to Hear This 
NEW SONG HIT! 

Members discussed field trips 
;for the canting year. 

"ADDRESS UNKNOWN" 

N-otices of the trips will be po.sted 
in: the Anthropology office, Ad 
building, every other week starling 
Oct¢ber 1-'1~ These trips. are open 
to any student :in the Univetsity, 
They are usually taken to points 
of scenic and historic interes~ 

TilE REIDLING 
MUSIC CO. 

HERE'S THE ANTIQUE 
FINISH YOU'VE BEEN 
LOOKING . F9R 

·-- ' '.-

406 W. Central 

· pr;rerr.cd by mt!n with ti JTalr £or style, thie smott 
~~Winthrop Shoe. reveals It wea:lth ttf euetom -detail 

and (lJ(pctt workmanship. Made o£ finest feathet'a 
in both Clumtnut Viking and Black Tlaorny e•l! . -. 
1t ha$ Winthr-op's lamoua Perm.attex: Constr~C· 
don that malccs your ~hoes o tbriU tO wear. 

Ph. 987 

Paris Shoe Store 
307 West Central Ave. 

NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Tuesday, October 3, 1939 

Shows Tonight at Band Benefit in Gym 

IIIIIIIIIIIIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIUllnlllOOIIIII!IIIIOOIIIIIIIIIUIUlllllnllinlliiOOIOOIIIIIIIIIIniiiiUIIIIIIIIIUJIUIDIIIIIIIIIUIIOOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOOI"HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIII 

EVERY TIME YOU TAKE THE BUS 
1-Y ou get there safely 
2-You reduce traffic hazards 

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO. 
"On Time with Safety" 

FRED ASTAIRE 
has the right combination of 
great acting and dancing 
to give you more pleasure 

THEY HAVE THE 

FOR MORE PLEASURE 

Chesterfield blends the Right Combination 
of the finest American and Turkish tobaccos 
to give you a milder, better-tasting smoke with 
a more pleasing arqma ... 

And when you try them you'll find that these are 
the qualities Chesterfield has above all others in 
giving you More Smoking Pleasure. THEY SATISFY. 

. 

* Our, 
l"ropaganda Is As 

VoL. XLII Z437 

• 

NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Publication of the Associated Stuaents of the University of New Mexico 

ALEUQUERQUE, NEW M:E:XICO, F:R1DAY, OCTOBER 6, 1939 

. ·, 

* Good 
As the Next Fellow's 

No.8 

LOBOS WILL MEET STRONGEST FOES 
=uE=rw=EEN=rn=E t=INE=s1 Doctor of Philosophy 

Degree To Be Offered 
FIVE CANDIDATES Nearly Half ~of UNM Squad Are 
WITHDRAW FROM 
cLAss BALLoTs Weakened by Injuries and Sickness B~tween the time you read thi$ 

fl,nd Saturday morning will be a 
tense :period for Lobo fans who 
have tD ::;tay p.t home While the 
te.am plays at Depvei-. '.rhere 1~ F D 
.-ason 1o< excitement. T)le pres- 0Uf epartmentS 

Announces Ph.D. Degree Reasons for Witndrawing 
From Ticket Not Known 

ent Lobo squad bids fair to be the 
best of the Univ~rsity. G' H' h Study lye lg er Five .candidates :for office in the 

Denver U, victol'S over Iowa State, is far and away the tough- class eleetions to )>e he)d Octobe< 
~st opponents the Lobos have to. d 11 and 12 withdrew their candidacy 
meet this seasnn. A victory, or Master's Degrees Increase this week, infOl'lllation :from the 

Lobo Passer to Test Strong D. U. Defens..: 

·.· 
" 

D U Boasts Heavy 1 Mobile 
Line, Fast Passing Game, 
Preponderance of Veterans 

Shipltey Sees Good Season 
If Lobos Win Over Denver f,\ven a I!.ln·row defeat, will surely _ 1 office of the dean of men diaclosed 

augur a su>C"~~saful season for the Beginning this year the Univer· Thursday, These are Bob Collig-Wolfpac~. • sity of New Mexico will accept non, Bob Brashear, Adolf TrujiUo, 
Outwmghed by a gqod margm, candidates :for tbe degree of doc- Peggy Leo, and Pearl Salazar, Fans expect to see one of tho 

tho Lobos probably will have to tor of philosophy, J)ean George p, Reosons for the withdrawal best aerial duels ever witnessed in 
, find recourse in speed, .accuracy o! Hammond of the gradu~te school were not made known at the dean's theoe purls whon the Lobos tangle p~sses, and headwork 1n cmergen· said Thursday. office. All candidates whp with· with J)enver U at Penver tonight. 

c1es. Applicants will be considered in drew had been nominated on the McCarthy or Ball to TiUer, end, is 
lt strikes as partieularl? amusing the depm'\ments of anthropology, New Pea) Independent ticl<et. the winning combination for the 

to wonder what the Agg1es, known history modern languages a)ld Candidates remaining on the Denver cloven. The Lobos wiU 
as t~e "footba.ll college" of Nay; with s~eeiol restrietiona, ln th~ Now Deal ticket are T. J. Steaple· rely on ~lont!ort to Henley for Me~1co, are gomg to do for pubhc deportment of English. ton, Marion Jones, and Borbara win11ing taUies. ' 
not1ce after tho. Lobes beat them. Southwestern studies have pro- Dr. George P. Hammond llales for president, vice-pxesident, Lobos in Poor Shape 
Well, that remams to be seen. vided fields which are yearly in- and secretary-treasurer, respec- Coaches <eport the Lobos to b~ 
Adrcnnlin Elmo creasing in .applicants, a major s· . F lib k tiv~ly of the freshman class; Alan in poor shape fpr the gnme. Many 

With the return of Elmo Werm reason for considering Ph.P. appli· mgmg U a( McDonald and Gwen :Perry for starters are not in condition he• 
to the Lobo as the author of "Quid cants in these courses, Dean Ham· president and secretary-treasurer, cause of colds and mi11or injuries. 
Nunc, the Campus Keyhole/' also mond ~aid. W'Jj p f J:e~>pectively, of the junior clnS~s; Jack Rush•'ng, e~pected ba•k this 
k th 

"d' 1 " I er orm Pb'l "' ) rth d B•tt B tt Avery ltfonfol't~ star Lobo pas~:>cr, will test the defenses of Denver ... ... 
nown as e .rt, co umn, ca~- 29 Master's J)egrees ' "oo wo an 1 urnc U. tonight with his tosse~ to Henley, week, will not be able to start the 

pul'! henrts once agmn resume theu~ .. Twenty~njne. master's degrees 0 R d" for president and vice-president of fray but will probably S(le action 
normal b.cat. ' were conferred to successful appli· ver a 10 the senior class, before the final whistle, coaches 

There lS a prcmn:nn on 1?ve. You cants completing required WOl'k in On the Independent ticket -nte Jr .t v u 're T_Iomesz'ck .f.or th Gz' l stated. Shipk:ey will take ad. play .. 
can beeo"!e famous bY bc1ng seen 

1939
• Twenty-three were master . - , , . Bill Russell, Manuel :Rico, and } l 0 fl I } l e f ero to Denver for the bat>le. AI· 

~.>t-1. 

o.round wlt~ Marilyn Pa~e or tbe of t\rlS degrees in southwestern Jack Hlule, N;.w Mex1co s smg- Marcia Lynn for president, vice~ ~ • d' T /' , s A z s most half thqt number are on the 
Gallaher . Blsters, ?Y belOg seen studies nnd six were master of sci- ing fullback, W111 nppea: on the president, and secretary-treasurer, r rten s v otce ee enter injured list. 
around Wlth. nny g.'rl pretty xegu- once degrees. fi"t program of. the, senes spO;>• respectively, of the freshman .> v In the north the Crimson and 
larly, or by JU~t bemg seen around. The program of study for 11 mas .. sore? by the Umvcrs1ty and radm clnsSi Bob Brashear, Anita Leibel, G d , b A general tdcn has grown up stnt on KOB d A d P'tt f ·d t T ••JJ El d p 'd Are you thin, \lnhappy and 

01 
sti,l appeared impregtla 1e 

• I ter'a degree consists of a mint.. 1 • nn u rey 1 t;~r presJ en 1 rujl 0 ecte resl ent aione1 Do ull you• fr•'ends shun to the Wolfpaek ment.ors: With 
and. not Without ample bnsi.s, that mum of 24 semester hours o! work Ue will be heard over that sta .. vicc .. president1 and secretary-trea... · L a goo~ way to mak!l the dlrt. col .. in~luding a major and one or two tion Tuesday night at 8:30 o'clock. surer of the sophomoX'e class; Of (Jub (oronado' you bec:.ause your spil'it is so dis .. two 225~pound tackles ln th.e fotc· 
umn l;l to be promtncntly cvtdent minors a thesis demonstrating Jack is becoming famous on the Haden Pitts, Freda Champion, and . henrtenmg? Do you wish to curl wall,, DU has•o~ powedrful Fltne a.vd-

t 
, b f 1 1 r ., • • • - • 0 .. d d' ll b u eragmg ove-r f-. &. poun s. ~ast en 

n any one o, a num er o oea powers of organization and ro- campus for Ins fine vo•ce and ex• Louise Starrett for preSident, V!CC• up 1n n omer .n le, a eca se t b th Lob , b t 
liquor lmngouts. For the better seareb and an oral examination. peels to join the Chicago Grand president, and secretary-treasurer Adolpno Trujillo, Roy, N. Mex., ~ou are, oh, so lonesome for your buns a~p~a': 0 

e 
0 

os es 
interests of society, it bchoovco ~· Deg;ees are col)ferred once a Opora after his graduation. of the junior class; and Elmer senior was elected prosidont of itsy bitsy gal back home? opes 

0
' VlC.eor~. 

to stato that from now on Qu•d year only. Students who finish Several of 1\h·, :Keleher's piano Neish, Adolf Trujillo, and Eda An- Goronado \Club at their aceond Well, fl'lends, if you are all of ~he Lobo ;me 
18 

r;,tod below th~> 
Nunc operatives are to take n9 in· their work for a mastet's <Iegree students will appear on tho pro· derson for prosident, vke-p<eSi• meeting in the north loungo of the this and maybe more, get in touch of ~wa Sta e b~~ olfpack tbae • 
formation from so-called odlvesu in the summer session wm pnrtici .. "'ram October 1'1 ',rhe program on dent, and sec~tary-tr-en:surer of St d t U • b 'Jd' (' with Al Senter who lives l'ight in tnre . :tter tlC(:or mg to spor s .nu-

•

nd put it in th" Lobo eo • th . I u en mon Ul Jng. b k f th K h horltlcS. 
' · pate in the commencement exer• October 24 will 1eature the Wom· •. semor c ass. 1 . ae • e appa ouse. • 

Otherwise, Elmo is at every key• eises of the following June, at en's Quartets. The October 31 On the Greek eombino are Ar· F orenclo Sandova~, Albu.quer- Al is an amateur ~•dio operator, D. U. All Veterans 
hole and under every bed. which time the degree will be eon· broadcast will be conducted by nold Logan, Lois Bostwick, and que, was elected V!Ce-pres•dent; commonly termed a "ham" by the Every man on >he Denver eleven 
They're Olf , • . ferred. Mrs, Maria Elise Rodey, instructor Elizabeth Porter for president, Ben Hemandez, Albuq~erque, was profession. He has the faeilitiea Is a return from last year's squad 

Wltb tho Lobo subser.pllon <lnve 
15 

Per Cent Increase of vlo!in. vice-president, and sccretary-trea• elected secretary nnd N1Ck Jeantet, for carrying on communications which played on the Hilltop, with 
well under way, large rumors co:ne Harriet Fisher, secretary to surer of the :freshman class; Bob Durango, Colo., was elected trca- with almost any part of the coun- the exception nf Hc<shey Young, 
through o~ the valuable troph•e.s Dean Hammond, gave figures Greenwell, Lor~tte McGlatohy, and surer. try and, if you l<now of a "ham" in quarter. 
that. Atehte Westfall of the "f!m· which showed a 15 per cent in• FIFTEEN GRADUATES Garolyn Frol1b1cter for the three Pt. George I. Sanchez addressed your town, he would be very glad Cac Hubbard in hi! first year for 
vemty )look Store. has recmved crease in successful applicants for sophomore offices; George Watts, the group on economic conditions to convey a message to your sweet- tho PionMrs has revived the spirit 
for awarding the wmnors. master's degrees. WORK ON fELLOWSHIPS llarbara Pollock, and Jack Bradley in New Mexico. o heart via the airways. of the eleven. Hubbard reports 

Bea·1cr says o~e of them .ls a Seventeen summer school mas- for the junior offices; and Jack Me· Pick Gonzales, connected with You can more than likely be every man in top physical condi-
ftoor Jnmp th:~.t sh1nes elev~n dltter .. ter's degrees will be eonferred to F d t t d t M-n.nus, B~tsy Ross, and Orville Bat'elas. community center gave a fixed up with a person to• person tion. 
cnt wa.y,a and has a beam like nn studants who successfully com- ~kif.tecn gt~ lula eh~ u enFsllare Paulson for the senior offices. sbort ta1kj ' talk with that apple of your ey'c Probable stal'ters f~r Denver are 
ai<plane beacon The lamp can be wor mg on ,e ows 'P'· e ow· ' T"ll d P d J · h d ! d' ' 'ti fi d' pleted master's work in the 1939 ship students are employed as in Coronado Glub is composed of ' er an owers, on s; une 
use or •:;: ·~g, w:• :.g, / mg summer .. ssion. struotors whil<> working on their Spanish-speaking men students of and Woudcnberg, tackles; Duncan 
money on e oor, .oo tng or an d Unl'versl'ty Profs the University. One purpose of I d' 'd I N and Schelfel, guards; and Scott at 
honest mntJ or countlng the tlpecks egrees. n lVI ua ames tl . t t B 11 M G tl · ·' A r t f f 11 h' t de t fol· the Coronado Club is to promote '" p1Vo pas • a , C ar 1y, 
-on the cClhng. Fl • I t t IS o c ows lp s u n s p bl h 8 k d f r til d ts Hoggatt nnd Young compose the 

Present standings of organiza- ytng ns rue or lows: Anthropology, Charles Kel- u is 00 s goo ee mg among e stu en • T B E d b kfi ki. 
tions entered in the contest are ley; biology, Sam )lo,yman, Portz All meetings will be 'held on 0 e ngrave ac 

0 

cn-re.£ully guarded. It is being E I • L• Bretney1 and Harold 0. Taylor; Fridays at 4 o'clock in the north • D. U .. Beat Iowa 6-0 
ea•ed around however, that the . xp ams tcense English, Mrs. A. Q. Evans, Mrs. '.!'he University Press bas put lounge of the Student Union build- On Mirage Covers Iowa State, a major Big Sil< 
Alpha Chi's have taken the lead Lucille Welch, and Mrs, E. G, Rob- out three new publications in the ing. e1even, fell before Hubbard's gang 
.away from the Kappas. erstwhile RequirementS erts; geology, John R. :Peters; gov· form of textbool<s and numunls in 6-0 last week. Lobos are rated as 
league leaders and last year's pen- ernment, Howard Reid; blsto.ry, :M various departments this year, Subscription Prizes Q A plan whereby students may rattle·di\.ole players and Denver 
rtant winnen ,

11 
C h d f th Robert K. Evans; mathemabcs, 1t was announced Thursday. have their name engraved on the reports that they don't know what 

'!'he Indep~ndent Men have- not Wt la~ duttertr,e 
1
• t tho U .e. Paul Cox; modern languages, May In the mathematics de.pa.rtmcrtt, On Exhibit in SUB tove,:o of th~ir Mir.nge was inaug .. to expect when the teams meet. 

d 
. d aeronautics epa men a e tn .. Ad · H 1 B rt and El' '! r • · urated Thursday by J B Sachse Sh' k• 1 t th 

yet ma e the startmg post, an v 't e rt tMt 
30 

h urs of ""• • en u ' ' " a • Dr. Newsom has pubhshed hlS . • • . • 1p <Y P ans o use e same 
the Town Club is. close behind. e~s1 ~t.. r po 8 • 0 i. tinct; psyc.hology1 Mts~ R. F. Em- "Fundamentals oi 'Mathematics" As the Lobo subscription con- busmess manager of the 11-!Irage. team that started the Wyoming 

. solo fiy1ng ate rcqu1rcd for a 1- . ' ' h Th h' · · Th t '·t d th t "f Well, sell subscriptlorts, boys and erson. a toxt in eollege ar1thmetic, test progresses, the real1ty of t e e fee for t 1s engravmg " 50 game. e men or Sw e a ' 
girls. Mnybe Uncle Colby, 'nbW in ce~sWe. •

11 
th St' '! d 

1 
A "Laborato~ Manual u in ultimate goal p:tesses to the front. cents. It will be deducted irom the the Hilltop wins: from Denver, they 

• ewt usee tnson .. ,oe .. ,. ·' A· td t' b ~ h ldh ·f'l th T th<; East to see the senes and pro~ 
105 

A 
50 

h 
1 

. nll T J b O $ chemistry is a printed manual by rchte Westfall, manager of the s tl en s reakage ,.~.ec. Names s ou a.ve mr Y smoo sm mg' 
vide for his post-graduation slump, th t i 'o:~·~o~er p ·~i ~· .. own ( u pens eason Dr. Kiceh of tho chemistry de- Student Unio~ Bookstore, has on will bo engraved in a color to through the TCSt of the se•son. 
will bUY' us the Chitagd Tribune rl

6
•h 5 requJr b u ~e .w

1 
1 'lisen nnrtmcnt to be used in conj'unction exhibition this wce1t two of the mntch the color of the book's cover. The Lobos left AlbuquerqUe 

. , h' , orsepowcr ecnu.e • w• e • T • ht W'th Dan< • • . b tl' • Th d 'ght d rriv d t th -nnd start puttmg lt out Otl t e cam- bl th t d t t tl nn plane omg I e with the regular text, priZeS to • 0 ered. Aceordmg to Sachse this service urs ay m an ~ e .• e 
9 

a e <l- s u en o Y Y 1 t d d ,_ k h b k scene of the game. th1s mornmg 
JIU ' nu>ging from 1300 pounds to 4000 - , Another publiclltion to be used was n ro uee ~ ma c ~ e oo " ' 
Strong Men • pounds,n Mr. Cutter !)aid. . Memb~ra of .Town Clu.b iVJll with n regular textbook is JlUt out ZIMMERMAI.I$ TQ BE. ~ore persona~ posses~non. The 

Fr?m. tho last '!'eetmg of the Having taught several hundred have then' first m~orm.nl dance of by Dr. Paul Walter. It presents I~ added.feature .'"by no means com- GIRLS SWIMMING TEAMS 
PublJcabol'ls B~ard 1t would appcnr students to- pilot n. plane. Culter the ycnr, t"hls evenmg m the hn~e- lesson Dutlines in sociology and is GUESTS OF HOI.IOR puts.ory, he Said• •• _ • 
thnt the Lobo s plea !or a firm· ltns never h•d n single mishap. He ment lounge of tile Student Umon to be used either as • notebook or " All persons des>rmg thiS eJ<tta I.IAMED BY PHYSICAL 
hnnded lloard to meet tho crisis In has been in Albuquerque for 11 building. a workbook fenturo who have not beon con- I' 
both publications hils been an- yeoro. The unu<o, will ~e carried .ou: in , Dr. and Mrs. J'. F, Zimmerman t•~ted by representatives of the ED DEPARTMEI.IT 
swered. , . He said tho air port here is one t?e no·d.ate 1den W1th grou~ mv1ta- will be guests of honor at tho M>rage should contact • Sachse or I, 

One of the be~t l?ubhcattons of the largest in the u. s. A. and ~1on~ betng sent to tla~ mens dD~- fencing May Be Added inagurntion "Of Dr. Edward Eyring some staff representat1ve at nn 
-· 

Announceml:lnt of first and seew 
ond University teams for swim~ 
ming has been made by the wom-

Boat;ds ever to elmt at th~ Uni- has every modern cortvenieneei 1tonc~ at~d the Independent Mens as prosident of New l>!exieo Nor- early date. 
vets1\y-<ertninly the best m the orgam•nhon. T 0 Intramural Program mal unniversity Friday in Las --------
past four years-has undertnlten ' This d•nee will sen'• to oontlnue . Vegas NEW STUDENTS 
the affairs of the Lobo and the ( 0 B J D' tho ~own Gltib's tradition of havin,g -;-- , J)r.' Eyting received his J?h.J), M S T Mirage. lludgcts arc broken down • • reece, r. Jes • Sln1ilhr type dance ns thcll' Plans to r<VlVO fenc>ng .. an from the Univer~lty of California u T AI{E en's physical education depart-
Into dimes and niek~ls, Bi!l• nrc oJtcning informn~ of en~h semester. addition to. the tln!Verslty intra• He bas been at Las Vegas as pro: PSYCH EXAMS ment., Tea:"s were nsm~d after 
traced down ;o the!i' orlg•rt and Of Heart AttaCk The, dance, tomgllt w.U la~t from mural program are underwi\y by fessor of modern languages since - the g1rl's mtramural sW1m meet 
every .expenditure '' rapped to 9. unhl12 o clock. ~frs. Ehzabeth memb<rs of the various fencing 1983. He is taking the position va- Students who have rogisteted at last Saturd•y nfternoon. 
d?termmo soundness and ques- --;- • Sunpso~, iaculty sponsor of the classes. cated by Or, C. H. Gossard, the UnNeroitl' this bll for the First team consists of Mazy 
ttoned to detenninc ;reaaonnblc~ C. 0. Breece, Jr., Albuquerque clnh, Will bo chaperone. first titne nre required to take the d ness business mnn, avintc.r, and .sports~ Interest i.n th~ S}'lort has: beon U . 't h 1 , 1 i Helen Grahl, and Dorothy Kno e, • V t' l L ct n m~er" Y psyc o og10a exam na-

A thorough system of personnel man, died of a heart attack Wed- . •w sho\Vn by severo! !rllternity and in· oca 10na e ur.,s tion. Kappa :Kappa Gamma; Ann 
checking is being devised, and a nesduy morning at 9:25 o'clock, Lettermen to 1neet dependent groups. :Matehes may )>! t f h t k th llatchelor and Lucile Wilson, Chi 
possible merit system ltns bean whlle proparing to go on a hunting - . • • Vocstionallectures in the Orion· , .•s re~ men oo • exam· 
broached. trip lor ontolope. There will be a meeting of all be an;anged as soon as more .'n tntion course have been scheduled mabon dur.ng freshman week or Omoga. • 

One dangOY yet· romains. The Mr. Breece was the father of tl1~ lettermen on the campus, at struet10li is gained by those w.sh- a• follows: later, but as yet few transfetS or Second team. Hcle.u Soladay and 
Lobo asl<ed for strong· Board mem- Chalky Brocco, freshman in the tho Student Union building, in the ing to compete. , TUES,PAY, Oct. 10, at 4 o'cl.oek graduate student.• hav: token i.t. Doro~hy Soladay, Ch1 Omega; Ellie be~s to meet a crisis. rt would be College of, Arts and Sei•nee. Young north lounge, Thursday,. October All attempt in campus :fencing '" Hodgm 1: Dr. F. 1.!. l{orehevllle, The oxamlnat10n W11l bo g1ven 'thu,.nger and Barbara Roberts, 
!atallf they woto too strong-such Broeee ls pledged to tl>c Kappa 12 at 7:30 o'clock. competition \VM made in 1937 "Modem Languages." Wedn,.day aftet·noon, Oct. 11, at 4 Phi 1\Ju· Ruth Bebber and Ada 
as one member belng sttongor than Sigma fratotnlty, and is n member Reinstallment of the old tetter h 1 t h ld d : TRLlX:SPAY, • Oet, 1~, at .4 o'clock in the. Lecture hall. New 1\I. 0 Si,;. er AI ha Chl Ome a. 
all the rest of tbo 1l011rd put to- of tho frc•hman football squad. Club is planned. • w ert a ournamen was 0, ur o'clock m Rodgm 1; MISS Pom stu~onts re~mrcd to take the •:· • P s, » g ' 
gethor Germany had n erlsis once Fune••nl arrangemcll\s are to be A!t election o£ office'" wdl he ing gym elMoes to determme tho Barker o£ the Presbyle!iiln has- ammation may be !\ned $1 each •f Betty Burton, Kappa Kappa 
too, n~d you ••• what happened. ' announced, held. school's champions. ~ital, "Dietetics.'' they do not appear at that time. Gamma. 

I, 
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